
Breeders, Crop 
(growers to Hold 

Joint Sessions 
vleetings Open Tomorrow at 

1| Lincoln With Taxes as 

W Topic—Other Talks 
on Program. 

Lincoln. Dec. 30.—The program of 

the Nebraska Improved Livestock 
Breeders association for organized 
agriculture will open Tuesday morn- 

ing with a joint session with the Crop 
Growers association at which taxes 

will he the topic for discussion. The 

horse and sheep program will be 

Tuesday afternoon, the hog program 
Wednesday morning, the cattle pro 
gram Thursday morning. Wednesday 
afternoon will be spent with the crop 

growers In discussion of livestock 

forage feeds. Thursday afternoon 
is taken up by the mass meet- 

ing of all organizations. The 
livestock meetings will close with the 
livestock breeders' banquet at the 
Lincoln hotel Thursday night. 

"The Farmer's Best Friend,” by 
Wayne Dinsmore, secretary of the 
r torse Breeders Association of Amer- 
ica, and "Horses and Nebraska Agri- 
culture,” by several well-known farm- 
ers of the state, will constitute the 
horse breeders program. “Why I 
Maintain a Flock of Sheep,” by M. K. 

Young of Havelock, "Wool is Not All 
Wool,” by C. W. Swingle of Lincoln, 
and “Lamb Chops From the Corn- 
heU," by H. D. Fox of the agricultural 
allege, will make up the sheep breed- 

ers program for Tuesday afternoon, 

f A demonstration by the state eham- 
in club demonstration team and a 

tc by Frank Crocker of Filley on 

ark Production Minus Worms," 
;1 emphasize In the hog program 
ednesday morning the hog lot sanl- 

Atlon project being advocated by the 
agricultural extension service. "The 
Ton Llttpr,” by J. H. Claybaugh of 
Clay Center: "Hog Prices and Why," 
by Prof. H. C. Filley of the agricul- 
tural college, and "Reducing the Over- 
head,” by Sam McKelvle of Fairfield 

wfl be the other topics on the Wed- 
nesday morning program. 

"Summer Feeding of Steers," by 
Prof. H. J. Gramlich of the agricul- 
tural college: “Baby Beef Profits,” by 

-D. R. Forrester of Chilllcothe, Mo.; 
Tuberculosis Tomorrow,” by C. B. 

Steward of the Nebraska Farm Bur- 
eau federation, and “A Meatless Na- 
tlon," by ex-Congressman W. L. Nel- 
son of Columbia, Mo., will be the 

topics discussed at the cattlemen's 
meeting on Thursday morning. 

A judging contest open to anyone 
or. Wednesday morning, a demonstra- 
tion of show ring tactics, and an ex- 

hibition of the prize winning steers 
and barrows belonging to the college, 
will be special features offered by the 
o.ollegfcetudents, the breeders associa- 
tion, and the animal husbandry de- 
partment. 

Prosperity Seen 

by Residents of 

j^estem Nebraska 

Business Conditions Continue 
'to Show Improvement, Es: 

■ pecially in Irrigated 
Districts. 

(jel'lng. Neb., Dec. 30.—Everywhere 
j w^stern Nebraska la reflected an 

Jnpre^Blng confidence In the business 

tuturf- Interview* with merchants 

in a #cor® of towns, especially In Ir- 

rigated districts, reveal the fact that 

buslne'sa Brew better rapidly from 

early Lfa1' unt11 ,be year wound up 

with tr10 b'ggest holiday business en- 

joyed *ror several years. 

A paV of Eloom settled over west- 

ern Nef<raska when tbe' wheat crop 

showed V poor yleld' and In BOmp 

vilaces complete failure. But the 

greatest Wn crop ln the hlatory’ 
with a prof® bettRr than anticipated, 
serv-d to ill1 the cIoud and brlnS ln' 

creasing conVidence the fUtIT 
Stoec busing8* haa Bbown a Bteady 

improvement) and’ wlth '"l" corn 

and ilfalfa o'PP" harvested, shipment 
of fe-der gattl10 and Sheep lnt° thls 

immeW~u‘ section has been heavier 

than '°r several years. The number of 

catth being ferS at the four sugar fac- 

tories I" the North Platte valley If- 

unarjally large*. 
p>f<- the firstj time in years the 

Grefl Western, Sugar company and 
,1,. >eet growers have reached an 

,lo agreenjient as to prices with- 

ng delay*. This is the first 

a 10 yea vs a contract has been Pupon before January 1, and the 

wll be evidenced by a beet 

noft go that promises to be the iarg- 

Jff^ver planted in the valley. Con- 

r™e„ for several years past have 

on a sliding scale, last year's 
tract providing for an Initial pay- 
at of *5.0f| per ton, contingent up- 

V) 
the sugarl market. The total pay- 

Jut for the/ 1922 crop was $8.05 a 

in. 
The 1923 contract was for an initial 

payment of $5.50 a ton, with the same 

sliding scale provision. Already the 

company has paid an additional $1 a 

ton, and if the present sugar market 
[holds up until October of next year 
1 he price per ton promises to exceed 
•he price for the 1922 crop. The open 
rig of new irrigated areas in the west 

ad of the valley, including the 
ioshen Hole country of Wyoming. 

,i,lints favorably to the erection of un- 

ether sugar factory in the near fu- 

ture. 

^ Another Indication of returning 
Prosperity is the decreased number of 

irm snles. A general feeling exists 

that 
]924 will be the country’s most 

rosperous year since 1919. There 
remarkable absence of political 

( ilk, although the primaries for na- 

»;on, state and county are less than 
V,ur months away. Ci^illdge seems to 

: lave the inside for the republican 
,'ominatlon, with MoAdoo ocoupy- 

,ng a film liar position for the do moor a 

lie nomination. 

I longressman Simmons 
'Will Again Be Candidate 

■V'ashlnKton, Doc. 30.—Conicre** 
in Boh Simmon* of Hcottsliluff an* 

l yifoed he will l>« ft candidate for 
■ .^'.’epublican nomination for eon* 

^,rm In hi* district. He Intends send 

,ig hi* fllln* to ScottKbluff In the 

n< a; furture. 

Trade Review | 
By K. fi. Iirx & C O. 

Despite th« ontlnued iregularities in 
business, there is a distinct note of con- 
fidence In many quarters ns the year 
closes. Buying in some industries, as in 
ste^ 1 and lumber, hus taken on new 
vigor at a time when an absence of im- 
portant demand would not Mem unnat 
ural, and there are signs of a turn for 
the better In lether and footwear mar- 
kets. Although regular retail distribu- 
tion has been restricted by exceptionally 
moderate weather. results of holiday 
trade have disclosed a large public pur- 
chasing power, and the heti-y movement 
of goods to consumers is shown by statis- 
tics of freight traffic. The year now 
ending lias been unusual In various res- 
pects, with unprecedented car loadings, 
an unequaled nig Iron output, a record 
automobile production, and building con- 
sfurtlon operations that have bud no 
l-nibllel. There is now. as always at 
this season, a slowing down in manufac- 
ture and In most other activities, but 
the general feeling is stronger than It 
was a few months ago. when sentiment 
was affected by the reaction from the 
boom of the first quarter. While prices 
of certain commodities, notably cotton, 
still fluctuate widely, the last year has 
brought a further lessening of the in- 
stability of markets, and the comparu- 
».v«-1 y few existing instances of unsettle- 
tui'iit tend to encourage the placing of 
future orders. The policy of most In- 
fers?!** remains one of buying for well- 
defined needs only, but the conservatism 
which governs nearly all commitments 
gives business n solid foundation. 

Depression in French Exchange. 
The last week of the year brought some 

interesting movements in financial mar- 
kets. One of these was the further 
break in French exchange to a new low 
record, at 4 99 ’*. This rate of less than 

;5 cents contrasted with a par rate of a 
little more than 19 cents, thus showing 
a depression of nearly 7 5 per cent. No 
wholly satisfactory explanation of the 
continued decline cam*' out, but there 
were again reports of exclusive specula- 
tion. Elsewhere in the foreign exchanges, 
the week's developments lacked special 
significance, holiday influences being 
present. On the stork market, however, 
trading reached unexpectedly large pro- portions, and there was a vigoroust ud- 
vanre in the industrial issues right after 
Christmas. 

Excess of Price Advances. 
YYltli a few exceptions, commodity 

prices moved over a relatively narrow 
nmge during the final week of the vesr. 
( otton was again conspicuous for its 
strength and activity, the market rising 
sharply on a large volume of trading im- 
mediately after the holiday. Higher spot quotations in the south were a factor in 
the upturn in futures, which was most 
bHOboujiced In the January option, and the 
bullish statistical position was stressed. 
Except for corn, which declined moder- 
ately. gialn orlces were fairly steady, und 
a number of Increases occurred in hides, rhft net resuit of the week's changes was 
a alight excess of advances, anil every week in December, save one. showed a 
similar tendency. Generally considered, however, the variation in prices this year has been moderate. Dun’s Index Number 
showing a rise of less than 5 per cent. 

Buying Broaden-. 
The renewed buying movement in the steel industry has been broad in Its scope, 

though the volume, except in a few in- 
stances. has not been notably heavy. One of these exceptions is In sheets, for which the demand has been very large, and con- 
siderable structural material has been taken. With the year drawing to a dos»*. 
production not unnaturally tends to slack- 
en. mills taking advantage of the holi- 
days to effect repairs. Yet the output of 
■teel ingots for 1923 probably will exceed 
43,000.000 tons, and The Iron Age reports 
that the make of pig iron will be a rec- 
ord one at more than 40.000,000 tons. The 
wefk has been free from variations in 
published quotations for both pig iron 
and steel, but the price situation is firm- 
er. Whereas prices of practically all 
grades of pig iron are below those of a 
ye.\r ago, most descriptions of steel are 
higher in price. 

Act ire Holiday Textile Trade. 
As Teturng of holiday trade in dry goods 

come in. it is seen that distribution was 
very large in most parts of the country. 
Results might have been even better if 
the weather had not been unseasonable, 
yet more than the usual volume of mer- 
chandise was moved. Retailers have 
placed a substantial advance business, but 
this is normally a quiet period among 
jobbers, many of whom are engaged in 
inventorying. Not a fow of the mills have 
taken advantage of the holidays to close 
over the yean-end. there being a disposi- 
tion to avoid chances of accumulating 
stocks. With the renewed rise in cotton, 
it is not surprising that prices of goAds 
have held steady or have been advanced 
further. A stiffening of raw silk mar- 
kets, both here and In the far east, hss 
recently occurred, and there is more for- 
ward business in fabrics. These are con- 
sidered relatively cheap in comparison 
with cottons of the finer rr&des 

Improvement in Leather Market. 
After a protracted period of dullness, 

signs of reviving demand have appeared 
in the leather trade The Improvement 
has been confined chiefly to bottom stock, 
tipper leather markets continuing quiet, but they® seems to be more confidence 
that a general turn for better will come 
with the new year. Tanners of sole 
leather have been operating mose freely 
In hides, paying advances for some grades, 
and both domestic and foreign raw ma- 
terial Is closely sold up »o kill. In cer- 
tain instances, asking prices hav® boon 
raised so sharply that demand has been; 
held In check. Supplementing the more 
favorable reports from the hide end 
leather trades, dispatches from footwear 
centers in the east Indicate improved con- 
ditions. While buyers remain conserva- 
tive. there have been larger sales In 
Boston, and South Shore factories are 
more actively engaged. 

i New York Bonds 
New York. Dec. 80.—-Despite the Inter- 

vention of the Christmas holiday, trading, 
lboth In listed bonds and In new securities, 
was relatively active during the paat week 
and price levels gave evidence of a firm 
undertone. 

New offerings were $42,484,000. as com- 

pared with $69,051,000 the previous week, 
and bankers reported ready absorption of 
all the new Issues. 

Bankers engaged In underwriting opera- 
tions estimate railroad financing, to be 
projected sf>on affer th** first of the year, 
may run above $500,000,000, while there 
is known to be a large volume of Indus- 
trial and public utility flotations under 
negotiation. A considerable part of these 
offerings is expected In January to take 
ndvnntage of the norma! reinvestment de- 
mand during that month. 

Holders of th.» Chines.* Railway 5 per 
cent bonds, which war** Included among 
the 99.580 pounds sterling drawn for re- 

demption #n June 15. w* re agreeably sur- 

prised nt the announcement of the draw- 
ing. The bonds are quoted around $400. 
while the redemption price of course, is 
$1,000 

Mexican bonds continued to sag despite 
assurances from th« Obregon government 
that it had the situation well in hand. 
Bocal members of the International com- 
mittee of banker* on Mexico also con- 
tinued to express the belief that the Mex- 
ican government would not permit the 
Man to resume interest payments on the 
external debt to fall through 

The* decline in French exchange during 
the early days of the week had a depress- 
ing effort on French bonds several of 
which fell off more than a point. There 
was some Improvement toward the end of 
the week. 

The hitch in the reorganization plan of 
the Denver dr Rio Grands Western rail- 
way caused by the refusal of the district 
court at Denver to permit payment of in- 
terest duo January 1 on two outstand- 
ing bond Issues resulted In some selling 
of that rood’s mortgages but the losses 
were not large, and New York bankers 
'ntor«sted in the plan expressed the be- 
lief that the differences would be Ironed 
out satisfactorily. 

Generally speaking, a good demand for 
public utility and domestic bonds con- 
tinued through the week There was some 
Irregularity due to individual Influences, 
but on the whole these issues recorded 
improvement. 

Chief offerings were: $21.0(10.000 Illi- 
nois, 1 to 20-vear. 4 and 4** per cent 
highway and bonus bond* at prices to 

vleld 4 35 to 4 f>4 per cent; $10,000,000. 
*•* year. f>H per cent gold bond* of the 
Public Service of Illinois company at 92 
to yield 6 05 per cent. 

Wife Sees Husband 
Hurt by Automobile 

Nets Thompson. 39, wan seriously 
Injured Huturday night about 0 when 

| he was struck by an automobile driven 

by A. E. DuFram, 1708 South Fifty- 
fourth street, at Fiftieth and Leaven- 
worth streets. 

Thompson had Just left his home, 
5070 I.envenworth street, and stepped 
out to board a street car. 

Ills wife was watching him from 
their front porch. She told police 
DuFram was coming nt a high speed 
when he struck Thompson, dragging 
him 15 feet. DuFram stopped hla 
enr and took Thompson to the Uni- 
versity hospital an I telephoned from 
there to the police that he would give 
himself up. At the station he awaited 
a bondsman Impatiently, declaring he 
hns a newly born baby at home and 
was .ifrald the furnace fire would 
so out. 

News Owners Leave. 
Messrs, .7. M. Hay and Hertoletts nf 

Ht. l’aul and Walcott of New York, 
owners of the Omaha Dully News and 
also the Ht. Paul Dully News, cheek- 
ed out at Hotel Fontenclle Inst night 
and left Omaha, following one of their 

periodical violin to this city to Inspect 
I their property here. 

Omaha Produce 
Omaha, Dec. 29. 

BUTTER. 
Creamery—I.ocal Jobbing price to retail- 

ers: Extras, 52c; extras in CU-lb. tuba, 52c; 
Standards, 62c; firsts. 60c. 

Dairy—Buyers are paying 36c for best 
table butter in rolls or tubs; 2$®30c for 
common packing stock. For best sweet,1 
unsalud butter. 38c. 

BUTTER FAT. 
For No. 1, cream Omaha Buyers are 

paying 48c at country stations; 64o de- 
livered Omaha. 

FRESH MILK 
$2.f>0 per ewt. for fr»sh milk testing 3.5 

delivered on dairy platform Omaha. 
EGGS. 

Delivered Omaha, in new case*: Fresh 
selects, 30c; small ami dirty, 23c 
cracks, 20c. Some buyers are paying 36c 
for nearby, ncw-lafd. clean and uniform- 
ly large eggs, grading l\ 8. specials or 
better. 

POULTRY 
Buyers 8re paying the following prices: 
Alive—Heavy hens. 5 lbs. and over, 16c; 

4 to 5 lbs., 14c; light hens, 12c; Leghorn 
hens, 10c; springs. 16c; stags. J3c: Leg- 
horn springs, 12c; roosters, 10c; ducks, fat 
and full leathered. 12c; geese, fat and 
full feathered, 12c; No. 1 turkeys, 9 lbs. 
and over. 18c; old Toms and No. 2, not 
culls, 15c; pigeons. $1.00 per dozen; no 
culls, sick or crippled poultry wonted. 

Dressed—Buyers are paying for dressed 
chickens, ducks and geese. 1® 2c above 
alive prices; and for dressed turkeys, 6® 
6c above live prices. Some dealers are ac- 
cepting shipments of dressed poultry and 
selling same on 10 per cent commission 
basis. 

.lobbing prices of dressed poultry to re- 
tailers: Springs, 21® 25c; broiled*, 36c; 
hems. 21# 25c; roosters, 1C® 17c; ducks, 
20®23c: geese. 20®23c: turkeys. 20®25c; 
No. 2, considerably less. 

BEEF CUTS. 
Wholesale prices of beef cuts effective 

today are as follows. 
No. 1. ribs. 26c; No. 2, 22c; No. 3, 16c; 

No 1. round*. 18c; No. 2. 16tyc; No. 3, 
10*4c: No. 1, loins, 35c; No. 2. 29c; No. 3, 
17c; No. 1, chucks. 13‘4 c; No. 2, 1114c; 
No. 3. 9c; No. i, plate*. 8*4c; No. 2, 8c; 
No. 3. 7c. 

RABBITS. 
Cottontails, per doz.. $2.00; jacks, per 

doz.. $1.50 delivered. 
FRESH FISH. 

Omaha Jobbers are Helling at about the 
following prices f. o. b. Omaha: Fnncv 
white fish, 30c: Jake trout. 30c: hall- 
hut, 28c; northern bullheads, jumbo. 
21c; catfish, regular run. 25c: fillet ‘if, 
haddock. 25c: black cod sable fish, steak. 
20c; 8mcits. 25c; flounders, 20c; crapptes, 
20®25. black bass, 35c. Frozen fish, 3 04c| 
lees than prices above. Fresh oysters, per 
gallon, $2.650 4.00. 

CHEESE 
Local Jobbers are selling American 

cheese, fancy grade, as follows: Single 
daisies. S5V*: double daisies. 25c; Young 
Americas, 27c; longhorns. 26c; square 
prints 27c; brick, 27c: Swiss, domestic, 
44c; block. 38c: Imported. 60c; import- 
ed Roquefort, 85c: New iork white. 34c. 

FRUITS. 
Strawberries—Florida, quarts, 85c, 
Grapefruit—Per box. $3.6005.00. 
Cranberries—100-lb. barrels, $11 00; 

50-lb. boxes, $5.60; late llowes. bbl., 
$12.50; 50-qt box. $8.50. 

Oranges—Californio, navel, fancy, ac- 
cording to size, $3.25 ® 4.50; choice. 25c 
less; Florida, per box. $4.75; Alabama 
8atsuma. extra fancy, box. $3.0003.25. 

Bananas—Per pound. 10c. 
Pears—Colorado Heifers, box, $2.50; An- 

jou. box. $3.75. 
Lemons—California, fancy. per box. 

$8.50: choice, per box $5.6008.00, 
Quinces—California. 40-lb. box, $3.00. 
Apples—In baskets. 42 to 44 lbs., Idaho 

Jonathans. extra fancy, $1.75; Rome 
Beauty, $1.75; old-fashioned Wlnesaps. 
$1.85. 

Apples—Tn barrel* of 145 lbs.: Iowa 
Wlnsaps, fancy. $6.00; Missouri Black 
Twig, fancy, $5 50; Jonathans, fancy, 
$G.00: Missouri York Imperials, fancy 
$3.50; Ben fancy, $6.60; Jonathans 
commercial pack, $4.25; Ganos, fancy, 
$6 00; Virginia Beauty. $6.00. 

Apple*—In boxes: Washington Delicious, 
extra fancy, $3.5003.76: fancy, $3.75® 
3.00; choice, $2.25; Washington Jona- 
thans. extra fancy, $2.50; fancy, $2.00. 
Colorado Jonathans, extra fancy, $2.23; 
fancy, $2.00; choice, $1.60; Winter Ba- 
nana*. choice. $150; Borne Beauty extra 
fancy. $2 50: fancy. $2.25. 

Avocadea—(Alligator pears), per doz., 
16 00. 

VEGETABLES. 
Jobbing prices: 
Peas—New. per lb.. 25c. 
Tomatoes—-Crntes. six baskets. $10 00. 
Fhallots—Southern, 11.00 per doz. 
Squash—Hubbard. 2c per lb. 
Eggplant—Per dozen, $2.00. 
t’ucumbers—Hothouse, per doz., $3.60® 

4 00. 
Lettuce—Head, per crate. $4.50; per 

doz.. $1.25: leaf. 45c. 
Roots—Turnips, parsnips, neets and car- 

rots, In sacks. 20 3*40 per lb.; rutabagas 
in Hacks. 2c; less than sack*. 2*4c. 

Onions—Yellow. In sacks, per lb., 4c, 
red, sacks. 4c; whites. In sacks, 5c per 
lb.: Spanish, tier crate, $2.75. 

Celery—Idaho, per doz., according to 
size. $1 0002.00; Michigan, per doz.. 75c. 

Peppers—Green Mango, per lb., 25c. 
Beans—Wax or green, per hamper. 

$4 60. 
Potatoes—Nebraska Ohlos, per hundred 

pounds, $1.25; Minnesota Onio*. $1.50; 
Idaho Bakers. 2Vic per lb.. White Cob 
biers, 1 tyc per lb. 

Sweet Potatoes—Nancy Hall, hamper. 
$2 25: Porto Rico, crate. $2.25. 

Cabbage—Wisconsin. 25-60 lb. lots, per 
lb.. 2V5c; In crate*, 2*4c; 2.000-ib. lots. 
2c; red. 3c per lb.; celery cabbage, 10c 
t>er lb. 

Radishes—Hot house, 40c per doeen 
bunches 

Parsley—-Per dozen bunches. $1.00. 
FIELD SEED 

Omaha and Council Bluffs Jobbing 
houses are paying the following price* for 
field seed, thresher run. per 100 pounds, 
delivered: Alfalfa. $15 00016.00: red 
clover, $16.00018.00; sweet clover. $7.60® 
9 00; timothy. $f#. 0006.00; Sudan grass. 
$3.000 4.00. Prices subject to change 
without notice. 

FLOUR. 
First patent. In 98-lb. bags. $8.2006 30 

per bbl.; white or yellow rornmeal, per 
cwt.. $1.70. Quotations are fop round Jot* 
f o. b. Omaha. 

FEED. 
Omaha mills and Jobber* are selling 

their product* In carload lot* at the fol- 
lowing price*, f. o. b. Omaha: 

Wheat feeds, immediate delivery] 
Bran, $24.75; brown short*. $27.00: gray 

short*. $29.00; middling*. $29.60: reddog. 
$31.00; alfalfa meal, choice, $31.00: No. 1. 
$28.70: No. 2 spot, $23 00; linseed meal. 34 
per cent. $50.60; cottonseed meal. 43 per 
cent. $51.70; hominy feed, white o ryellow, 
$26.00: buttermilk. conden*ed. 10-bbl lota. 
3.45c per lb.; flake buttermilk. 600 to 
1,500 lb*.. 9c per lb.; ecFshell, dried and 
ground. 100-lb bag*. $25.00 per ton; di- 
gester feeding tankage, 60 per cent. $50.00 
per ton. 

HAT 
Price* at which Omaha dealers are 

selling In carlots, f o. b.. Omaha. 
Upland Prairie, No. 1. $13 00014 00; No 

2. $11.00012 00; No. 3. $7.0009.00. 
Midland Prairie—No. 1, $1 2.on®13.00; 

No. 2. $10 00® 12.00; No. 3. $6.0008.06. 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1, $9.00 010.00; 

No 2. $6.0007.00 
Packing Hay—$5.0007.00. 
Alfalfa—Choice. $21 oo-f? 22 00; No 1. 

$19 00®20.00: standard. $16.00013 00; Na 
2. $13.00014.00; No. 3. $11.00013.0 

Straw—Oat. $9.0009 00: wheat. $7 000 
8.00. • 

Tallow and Grea*e—No. 1 tallow, 6Uc;j 
"B” tallow, 6*40: No. 2 tallow'. 6Vfcc; ,VA” 
grea*e. 6Se; "B" grease. 6tyc; yellow 
rreM-.- 4 V» c; brown grease 4c; pork] 
crackling*. $55.00 per ton: beef crackling*. 
$36.00 per ton: beeswax, $20 00 r>*r torr 1 

HIDE.", WOOL, TALLOW 
Price* quoted below are on th* bawl*! 

of buyer*’ weight and selection*, delivered I 
in Omaha: 

Hide*—Current receipt hide*, No. 1. 6c;' 
No. 2. 6c; green hide*. 6c and 4c; bulls. 
6c; branded hide*. No. 1. 4*4c; glue hides. 
3r; calf, 101409c; kip, 8l4c and 7c; 
deacons. 60c each: glue skins, $r; horse 
hide*. $3.60 and $2.60 each: ponte* and 
glues, $150 each: colt*. 25 c each; hog 
skin*. 16c each; dry bide*. 8Hc per lb,; 
dry waited. 6 So per lb.; dry glues, atyc 

ivool—Pelts. $1.25 and $2.00 each, for 
full wooled skins; clip*, no value; wool. 
26®S6c. 

Fowl Inilrx Higher. 
Hr*d*t rest's Food Ind**x Number bated 

on ths wholeai*Is prices per pound of 31 
articles u»cd for food. Is $3 31, compsr 
Ing with $3 30 Inst week nnd $.14* for 
the week ending December 2H 1922 This 
week's number shows h gain of thr#*1 
tenths of 1 per rent over Inst week 
but & loss of 4 * per ent from the 
like week of last V'Br Of the *2 corn 
modltles of all kinds quoted weekly. 10 
advanced ns compared with last week, 12 
derlined and 61 remained unchanged, as 
follows: 

Increased—Ha ms, fallow', cottonseed oil, 
apples, eggs, potntoea. hogs, sheep, lambs, 
cotton gray goods, llm*’*d nil. petroleum 
(♦rude), car wheels Odd. Chicago), stiel 
srrnp (Chicago), antimony, tin. spelter 
and rubber 

Decreased—FTour. wheat (red), corn, 
bnrley, corn flour, mess pork, salted ribs, 
smoked ribs, lard, raw sugar, currants 
and beeves. 

Weekly Failures. 
Duslness failures for the week ending 

De.ember 27 number 34*. which compare 
with 44ft last week. S6H In the like week 
of 1922. 446 In 1921. 470 In 1920 and 
II In I'M*. 

Daykin Telephone User* 
to Have Hates Boosted 

Lincoln, Dec. 33.—The *tfite rail- 
way commlaalon today lamied an oi- 

lier allowing an Increase of npproxl 
trintely 10 per rent In the rales 
chained by the Daykin Telephone 
company, effective January 1. The 
new rated allowed are: Ilualncaa, In- 
dividual, $2.25 n month; residence, In 

dividual, 91.50; rural Hiibecrlbera, 
$1.25. The company In required hv 
the teamd of the order to net neld* 
annually 0 per cent of $23,-ISO na a 

maintenance fund. 

Lender of St-iyukai May 
Form Cabinet in Japan 

lly Associated Pro**. 

Toklo. Ppc. in. in political circle* 
It wtt* hollavw! today that before the 

new year a leader of the Seiyukaltl 
the majority pally of the diet, would 
he summoned by the prince regent to 

form a cabinet to succeed that of 
Premier Yamamoto, just resigned. 
The retiring cabinet was a' coalition 
ministry. 

ANSWERS? 
♦ 

j *** * 

Answers to Want Ads 
which have box numbers 
as addresses may be 

phoned in. Just phone 
AT lantic 1000—ask for 
an ad taker and tell her 
which advertisement you 
wish to answer. She will 
do the rest. Phone 
AT lantic 1000 to answer 

Blind Want Ads—you’ll 
be pleased. 

^^NNOUNCEMENTS^^^^ 
Funerel Notices. A 

DONOVAN—JamPH B.t 6636 Emmett St., 
age 30 yearn, passed away October 30 on 
board the IT. S. S. Denebola, In European 
waters. Deceased is survived by six 
brothers and two Misters, John J.. Thomas 
C., Harry P. William. Francis and 
Joseph A Mrs. C. W. Hastings and Mrs. 
B. J. McConvilie 

Funeral services Monday at 8:30 a. m. 
from the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
C. W Hastings. 6103 Evans street, to the 
Holy Name church at 9 a. m. Interment 
St. Mary cemetery. Information, call 
JA, :: 9 ft 1. 

Funeral Directors. C 

H FA FEY A HE A FEY. 
Uundertakers and Embnlinert 

Phono HA 0265. Office 2611 Fsrnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1882) 

CRANE MORTUARY CO.. 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY 

Sir, S. 20th St AT. 3669 and AT. 3690 

KORISKO FUNERAL HOME. 
23<1 and O Sts. 1250 S. I3th St 
MA. Q6S0. AT. 1873 

CROSBY-MOORR 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON, 
311 S. 33d, new funeral home. HA. 6417 

BRAILEY A DORRANCK, 
1828 CUMING ST., JA. 0528. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Directors. JA. 1901. 

H. H. KRAMER FUNERAL HOME, 
6819 Military Ave. WA. 6314. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN, 
3411 Farnam St. 

TAGGART A SON. 
2212 Cuming 8t. JA. 0714. 

HUL8E A RTEPEN, 
Funeral directors. 2224 Cuming. JA. 1226. 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME. 
3920 N. 24th St. HE. 0257 

Cemeteries. D 
VISIT FOREST LAWN. 

The cemetery Is very beautiful. Call at 
the greenhouse and *e« the beautiful 
winter wreaths. Offices North 4oth and 
Forest Lawn Ave., and 720 Brandsls thea- 
ter. 

Florists. E 
F.OGKRS. Viorist. 24th Farnam, JA. 3400. 

JOHN BATH 1804 Farnam. JA, 1906 

Personals. 3 
THE SALVATION Army Industrial horns 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, cnaga- 
sines We collect We distribute Phone 
JA. 41S5 and our wagon will call. Call 
and inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge Street. 

I 
Theatrical historical masque costume* far 
plays and parlies si Lichen’*, Omaha- 

Lost and Found. ,4 
LOST—Friday afternoon in Brandeis 1 

store, small purse ccntafning diamond 
ring, cash and check Liberal reward 
■I B Tripp. HAH. 4426 

LOST—A spectacle can.* and 130 between 
18th and 19th and Farnam. Reward 1 

JA. 3611. 

LOST—Suit box containing Iadv's blue 
serge dress and brown hat. In Hrnndela 
nr Wool worth. Rewind. WK. 4896. 

AUTOMOBILES. 
Automobiles for Sale. S 

SFNSATIONAI, OFTbRI 
USED CAR SAUK I 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Other than first months payment, 

NO FINANCE CHARGE 
Other than bank Interest. 

This offer holds good until 
December 31. 1923. 

ALL USED CAR8 MUST BE 80LD! 
1916 Ford Touring.,,| 56 
1924 Ford Touring....... 300 
Hulck Hlx Touring. 160 
1923 Star Touring. 350 
1918 Auburn 55 
192U overland Roadster.. Ill 
1922 Maxwell Touring.... 475 
1923 Dodge Touring. C O 

This Is a bona fide offer. The only 
requirement Is that you show your 
ability to meet the payments. 

ANDREW MURPHY A SON. 
1410 Jackson St. AT. 4411. 

BARGAIN AT S'Sf. 

HAYNES SPORT MODEL COACH 
IN A 1 CONDITION. MX WIRE 
WHEELS. WITH ALL NEW' 
RUBBER WILL CONSIDER 
SMALLER CAR AS PART PAY- 
MENT. APPLY REAMS GAR- 
AGE.. lit N ItTIl ST. OR 
PHONE JA. 2661. 

FOR SAl.E BY OWNER 
1921 Huon oblla Sport rnadater, been run 
!»■** than 2.000 mile*, r, cord tire* and 
extra equipment. Would conelder term* 
and a amnll car na part payment. Call 

AT624J dav* AT. 11*1 Evening* 

H<*.ME bargain* In used Ford*. N'«w 
Fordaon Eaev payment* 

M’C’A FFREY MOTOR CO., 
Tha Handy Servlca Station. 

16th and Jnckeon Sta. AT. 7711 

1922 OAKLAND SEDAN BARGAIN. 
2045 Pallium 8t. AT 45X0. 

1 924 FORD touring ha*n't been off pave- 
ment; 1300. Would areapf terma from 
naponalbl# party. Call AT. 4411. Mr. 

Snyder. 
USED CARS 

O. N flnnnev Motor Co. 
2664 Farnu m 

DSHD part* for nil moke* of car. Ford 
uaed parta at half price Tf>T> wracking 
plant*. N« brnnka Auto I’nrt*. JA 4931 

FOR US El > cars eomaa to our new lo- 
cation, 2('4 X Farnnin Ht. Net>ra*ku Olda- 
moblla Co. AT 1770. 
Do DO E ROADSTER IN FIRST CLASS 
SHAPE 1922. I.3H5, RE 3644. 

HIGH GRADE new and need cm*. 
GUV L. HM 1*. II 

1919 FORD rnadater. good r-bupe, |96 
lake* Call Mr Sny.br, NT 4411 

Auto Accfi«onr* Parts. 9 
DSHD parta for all make* of rgra. Bo 
tn 76 t»er cant off Hut price*, (wo wreck 
Ing plant* 1016 Harney, UA. 4931. and 

Cuming AT 1970 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Gear cutting *te«m and gaa rnglna re 
pair* AT 2660, 
I* MIM.CIIoIRS A SnN. 417 S 1 3 T11 

10,000 MILE GUARANTEE ngnlnal platan 
Mapping and oil pumping; cnormona mu 
and nil aavlng CROHSTOWN GARAGE. 
912 1ft 8 24th S» See Norrl*_ 
WHY PAINT? We hrike ennmel entire 
< *r anv color Dehco enameling procca* 
721 South 27th St. 

_ AUTOMOBILES._ 
Service Station—Repairing. 10 

KINK auto tinner, body, fender and ra- 
diator tepairing. 2 14 8. 19th St. JA. 2670. 

^ BUSINESS SERVICE.^^ 
Business Services Offered. 13 

RELIABLE Detective Bureau. Sunderland 
Bidg .TA 2056. night, KR. 8811. 

TREK SURGERY. 
Free estimate. Now is time to have 
your trees and hedges trimmed. Dead 
trees removed and replaced with good 
young trees. Expert service offered 10 
days. KE. 545 3 

JAMES ALLAN’S Dstectlvcs. Expert secret 
serv ice 311-312 Neville Block. AT. 1136 1 

Building Contractors. 14 
LOW PRICES on toil *t combinations 
lavatories, sinks, bath tubs, range hollers. 
New good*. 

MORRISON 1.UMBER & COAL CO 
22d .tnd Paul StsWE 6661. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 17 
ACCORDION, wid**. knife, box pleating, 
covered buttonn: all styles; hemstitching; 
buttonholes. Write Ideal Button 6t Pleat- 
ing Co., 308 Broun Block, Omaha. Neb., 
Telephone JA. 1936. 

NEB. PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching, Covered Buttons. 

1804 Faroam, Second floor. JA. 6670. 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 

FIDELITY STORAGE A VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Household goods, pianos, office furniture. 
1107-11 HOWARD ST,JA. 028*. 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING*. SHIPPING STORING 
Estimates furnished. AT. 0230 or JA. 4338. 

GORDON'S KIRK PROOF WHS'v A VAN 
219 North 11th St. Phone JA. 3032 ; mov- 
ing. pricking. storage. shipping. 

BEKINS OMAHA VAN & STORAGE. 
16th and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, mov- 
ing. storage, shipping JA. 41C3. 

Painting and Papering. 19 
WALLPAPER HALE—BOOKS Hi:.N'T BY 
MAIL. PAPBRHANGINO OPR SPECIAT,- 
TY. KRF.D PARKS AT. 7104. MA. 0101 

PAINTING, papering. First-class work. 
Winter bargain*. Ja. 6650. 

Patent Attorneys. 20 
J. W. MARTIN. 1712 Drdge. Room 209. 
Omaha, also Washington: double eervlce, 
single f*e. Aiao help sell patent*. 

Printing Stationery. 21 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co.. 212 Fou»h nth St Phone JA. 5056, 

Professional Service. 22 
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded at 
the 6 Sherinwn .v McConnell Drug Store* 

DENTAL X-ray, 60c each: $3 full set. 
619 Securities Bldg. 1 *:*Jt and Farnam. 

Repairing. 2.3 
EXPERT sewing machine repairing. 

MICHELS. 
15th and Ilarney.AT. 4361 

PHONOGRAPH and sewing machine re- 
pairing. Nothing to ne 11 but service. Miller, 
218 N. 16th. JA. 2147. MA 1945 evenings 

Renovating and Dyeing. 24 
OMAHA PILLOW CO.— Mattresses made 
over in new ticks at half the price of 
new one*. 1907 Cuming JA. 2467. 

7 M PLO Y M ENT. 

Help Wanted Female 27 
LADIES, learn beauty culture; make your 
life work easier, better paying end more 
pleasant; day or evening cigsaes; abort 
course complete*; our catalog explains; 
call or write. Moler Coliege. 109 S. 15th 
St. 
_ 

COOK—Experienced, white, wanted in pri- 
vate home, lies* wages. Cfly references re- 
nuired Mr*. W K Megeath. WA. ;i2l. 

Help Wanted Male. 28 
MEN, learn barber trade; this short1 
course, day or evening, opens the way 
for your own business or position at top 
wage*; our system known *»verjrwher**. 
call or write. Moler Harter College, 109 
a. 15th st. 

ALL MEN, women, boys, girls, 17 to 6 5. 
willing to accept government position*. 
$117-1250 (traveling or stationary) write 
Mr. Oxment, 186, St. Low;*. Mo Imme- 
diately. 
A HARNESS and shoe repair man; to 
lake full charge of the** line* Permanent 
Job for right man. A. L. Putnam. Car 
■on. Iowa. 

MESSENGERS wanted 16 years of age 
with or without bicycle*. good wages; 
chance for advancement. Apply Western 
Union Telegraph Co. 

FIREMEN. brakemen, beginners. $150- 
$250 (which poeition?) Railway. Y-2501, 
Omaha Bee. 

JuLUERH—Colored or white. Good 
wages. Out-of-town work. Apply 513 
Paxton block. 

WANTED—Clerk for front desk in club. 
References, V -142, Omaha Bee. 

ELEVATOR operator wanted. Apply San- 
ford hotel. 

CARPENTERS, scale wages, out of town. 
Apply 513 Paxton Blk. 

Salesmen and Agents. 30 
SALESMEN—25 per cent commission. 
New proposition Quick seller. Good 
opportunity for sideline specialty sales- 
men. No waiting for accounts to be col- 
let ted. 25 per cent commission paid sama 
dsy we enter orders Writs for free 
pocket sire sample selling outfit and full 
Information. Territory limited. Garnet 
Tarter Co Sales Dept Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

SALESMAN—Wanted, high grad** tales- 
man wanted In Iowa, Xeoraska. Missouri 
end Kansas; must he man of ability, 
good record, showing past experience and 
eurcesa as salesman, man with auto pre- 
ferred. Call between 10 and 12 a m 
only. Northwestern Mfg. Co 13^4 Caplto: 
A ve. 

SALESMEN—Sideline m*n making small 
towns, nt-w idea; no sale; no collection; 
no samples to carry. |5 commission paid 
on each trial order taken. State line car- 
ried and territory covered. Keenly A 
Sons Co.. 700 E 40th St., Chicago. 

WANTED—Clothing and furnishing sales- 
man. window display man and card 
writer (combination man); must have 
references; steady position for right party. 
H. Samuels. 1044 U Ed., Lincom. Neb. 

! OUT-OF-TOWN agents wanted. Ill* com- 
mission 60c bring!) full sited samtdo and 

; full instructions Big repeater. Address 
Dally L’se Specialty Co., 1607 Castelsr. 
Om.i ha. 

TRAVELING salesman with stationery 
experience wanted for Norfolk territory. Address Srhwart I*ap«T Co. Lincoln. Neb. 

SOLICITORS wanted; commission raid 
dally. AT «9«* Address Daily l*»e 

.Specialty To. DWI7 Castelsr St.. Omaha. 

Situations Wanted Female. 31 
c< 11,i *11KI> wmiiwn wants work. WE 3060, 

S tuitions Wanted Male. 32 

CLEANUP—Expert work In all house 
Ir tntnir h*an h. ,T A Carlson. JA 6977 

FINANCIAL. 
Business Opportunities 33 

2-CHAIR barber shop fully equipped, 
in running order, established veare Must 
be good barber Also tailor shop buslmsa 

| establish* *i years, also gar.iK** built f»n 
storage and repairs, uncounted to right 
party Apply office. 22(0* No 23d St 
• ,\S*i fiic'-rrv and meat market In best 
location In Omaha Must j*p|| bemus** of 

"' h* tilth lil.QOO will handle. HA. 
l4fta._ 
Ft)It s \ I.k* Movie theater. Y-SmToimT 
ha Flee 

HU HO HTt )HK Ht’IIUllMAN, CHEAP. 
WA I3H 

Investment—Stocks—Bond*. 34 
! LOW RATIO on elty property, quh klv 
jclosed; no monthly payments JA. 163 3 
W, J]\ Ora ha in 

IT Y real estate mur'rafsa and con- 
tracts bought Mr. Hart on. 104 North 
Fifteenth street 

Krai 1 sinlo I,<)'»it*t, 34A 
AM* • PKtt ( KXT MONKY 

T.on n a on nmalin Improved property at 
iovvvat ‘talcs 

I'll \NK H HIM'KR. 
t.'.i City National JA 2601 

FARM f. 1A NS 
Harae or small West Neb farina, ranches 
Kloke Investment Co. s4om Nat Hk 

SIX per rpM loans op Omaha residences, 
•■‘ash on hand Prompt service. K II 
I nlljt «’!• || K 

WANT especially applications at on* • (r 
Ii.,*itn, H.t'Oi* II.HtMi »*• J*. Woud and 
l ii li 10 s >| | ••• 

Mi'NKV to |t*.> n op lettii on*t * Mu iha 
teal estate MYKKR .v 1 Dv IN HOHT > 

424 Omaha Nat'l Hunk lIMg JA (k'4fl 

•MAP \ 11 o M I ..*’ HART MU FARMS 
O'KEEFE RK A I, ESTATE CO. 

10 If. Pm. Nut HU H d« •> V 2/16 

r.V* AM* ft PICK I- NT No OFH VY 
GARVIN nitOM ,1ft4 Omaha NaM lildg 

FARM LOANS-UtblHin «<••!. * 1104. 

FINANCIAL._ 
Real Estate Loans. 34A 

SECOND mortgages or cur tracts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company, 620 First Na- 
tional Bank, JA. 4223. 

I WILL buy mortgage* and contract*. 
Corkin. 94* Om Nat Bids.. Omaha, Neh 

Money to Loan. 35 

THIS COMPANY IS OKOANIZKD 

To supply your money wants In the same 

way that banks supply the money wants 
of the business community. 
Any amount loaned up to $500 and you 
can repay It In easy monthly payment*. 
Our equal payment plan repays the loan 
and all charges. 
We have been in business In Omaha over 
80 years ai d can assure you of a quick, 
confidential and square deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
506 Karbach Block Tel. JA. 2295 
Southeast Corner 16th and Douglas St*. 

A CTO MO HI lj: LO A N S 
1120 NORTH mu.WE. & 4 b 3 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
Htncllv confidential. The Diamond Loan 
Co.. 1511 Dodge St, Kstwl.dMhed 1*94. 

.... jgwpg atjon al._ 
Local Instruction Classes. 38 

I I 
THE MIDWINTER TERM 

OF BOYLES COLLEGE 
OPENS MONDAY. 

JANUARY 7. 
IN BOTH THE 

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS. 

The College Office 1* open dally 
for legistratlon beginning Janu- 
ary 2. Complete courses In nil 
commercial branches — Book- 
keeping. Comptometry. Short- 
hand. Typewriting, Telegraphy, 
Secretarial. Banking. Sales- 
manship. Civil Service. English. 

Write, call or phone Jarkson 
1565 for large, illustrated cata- 
logue. 

BOYLES BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
18th and Harney Sta 

Omaha. Neb. 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE, 
1402 Dodge 8t, 130* Douglas St 

Call or write for information 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fine office position. Call AT. 7774 or 
write American college. 1012 Earns in. 

I) WOK A K BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Stenography and bookkeeping. 

W»ad Bide Ibh snd Farnam. AT 7415 

Comptometer school. 300 Courtney Bldg 

Musical—Dancing—Dramatic. 39 
LIST MR. KEEP TEACH YOU TO 

DANCE 
Keep’s, 1318 Farnam. Classes Monday. 
Wednesday. Friday nights. Private lesson 
bv appointment. Phone I 547 0. 

KELPINE. 26TH AND FARNAM. 
Big darn Monday and Thursday, at 7:30 
P m. Ten lessons with teachers. 14.00.' 
Private lessens ;<nv tune. Phene AT 785" 

GUITAR, halo.., mcmlciHn. ."honl expert 
instruction. 1914 Huhler Ft. K K. ogf,? 

^^ LIVESTOCK._^^ 
Dogs, Cats and Pets. 42 

KOR SALE—Wolf hounds, fast and real 
U llers. trained dogs. * nups * month* 
old. J. R Reynold*. Sheridan. Wyo. 

^ RCHANTjlSE._ 
Business Equipment. 47 

WE BUY. sen haft* m.ik« desk*, show- 
case*. etc. Omaha Fixture A- Hu* oiy Co 
c W. cor. llth and I Ufcrlas. .TA 2724 

Building Materials. 48 

M'METAL weather »trip. tStveyour fuel 
from dust, and rain and save labor 
In your home and Veep your window* 
from rotting; for old or new buildings. 
Alfred Redmond. Myrtle Ave HA. SH>* 
or .1. Skogmen & Hons. 3118 Cuming, HA 
7045 

Fuel and Feed. 50 
KINDLIN'-, — *-. trurk-I >i, d.livetad 
cewdu*», shavings. Phone JA. 5740. 

KINDLING WHOP 
For sale, cheap. WE. 4862. 

Household Goods 53 
FURNITURE—The kind that vou would 
1 ke to pfiRDPM. a* well ss staple ar- it le« 
Prlcea within reason. Steohenson Auction 
House. 1509 CaPitoU Goods sold at auction 
and private sale. 

OAK dining table. buffet. chiffonier 
davenport cheap 4515 South 16th St. 
MA. 4012. 

| BUD. SPRINGS, mattress kitchen tabiel 
land 3 chains, hand vacujjrn sweeper,j 
wringer, wardrobe. AT- 6617. 

FURNITURE AT At OTIC N 
This Afternoon and Tomorrow Night. 

DOW P’S AUCTION HCUBil 

UTfPBOA*'D with glass doer*. small oi) 
1 

heater. WA. 6429. I 

STOVE. HOFT COAL. F OH SALE. KE. 
295,3 

RKI ‘SPRING. WA 4419 

Swap Column. 53i 
READY TO OUCT7FY. 

BRAND NEW 4-ROOM AND BATH 
BUNGALOW. 

Only takes from 111* to 1750 ea*h or a 
good \scant lot and a little cash required 
to own this coxy bungalow. The price la 
only S4.OOP Evenings and Sundays call 
WA. 1222 Days AT 1678 ask for Frhmitz- 

FOR SALE or Trade—Ford Itrht delivery I 
truck, completely rebuilt, good as new. 
either with or without extra tourlnr body, 
will take saxophone as part payment. 8- 
41 < >maha Bee 

*2 10ft EQUITY IV MOD F R N > Ri >o M 
FURNISH ED HOUSE AND NEW FORD 

TO TRADE FOR ANY PAYING 
BUSINESS 8-247, OMAHA BEE 

WANTED—Sto^k of iren-ral mere hand'. *« 

or clean grocery for residence tn Omaha 
Owners only. Address Box 8-117. Omaha 
Dee 

WANT l OR 6-RM Bl’N'UALOW 
For equity in Rood fourth section of land 
in Republic county. Kansas. 8 14 Omaha 
Bee 

2-K DIAMOND for 2nd M*ri<"s Packard or 
S3 Cud iliac or what have >ou. S-434 Dina- 
ha Bee. 

POOL HALL for Omaha property estab- 
lish*-1 buelneea and money maker. owner 
wants to retire. 8-402 Omaha Bee 

TWO good clear lots in Havelock. Neb 
as first payment on modern bungalow In 
i»ma ha 8-81 Omaha Bee 

AUTOMOBILE. Ford truck, phonograph, 
clectrio washer, for what have you 7 
8-21, Omaha Bea. 

WILL swap Queen sewtng machine for 
oewrlter or what have you? 8-187.! 

Omaha B*c. 

PRIPLKX auto knitter, never been used.' 
coat ITS; to trade for what hav# you 
8-474 orn#ha Bee 

WANTED—To swap a boy'a blcycla for 
radio, or what have you? 8-401, Omaha 

__ 

1 LOTS in good condition, to trade for a 
diamond Ford car, or what have you? S- 
86 Omaha B'-e 

SMALL desk with folding writing table 
on aid*, to iwap for bedroom furniture or 
what have you" S-8n, Omaha Be*. 

Bl’I OK 4. aplendld condition. good tire* ; 
for Ford •'dan, or wh.it have you? Ad 
ore** 8-86. Omaha Boa I 

♦** {tract or what 
have you* S ?i. Omaha Bee 

| 
radio s 2*. Omaha Bee. 

< inn* HA l>10 art 
~ 

Lord cr what 
ba'e you? 8-421 Omaha Bee 

TKVT 50x80 feet for oar. bv furniture, or 
what have you 8 41." Omaka Bee 

WUITK 8l \Vf\•) mu* hlne for a tuba rn 
d <> S 4 4 6. * >mah Bee 

t’Ot'K acre* improved will awap for amall 
hoo*<» c|o*e in s 4it Omaha Bee. 

i’llOll'B arre to exchange for auto Will 
-'•■11 on tf'mc .1 \ o't l*\»'a BA. t?87 

M LRf*U ANl'ISK. new «•?... K. to exchange 
for city pt<- >ert> S-141 imiuIib Bee. 

WILL SWAP Cadillac -• 1 touting cat* on 
f mom bungalow, s ’4# Omaha Bee 

SMALL ranch <n Cherry Co to trade 
fat %vh*t lit'-' 'on* s ! Omaha Bee 

Machinery and Tools. 55 
l"P*on Klectrlcal Work* Sis ?o 80 Uth 
Ni'M’ *nd »■ *ond hand motor* dvnamoa 

Mus;ca! Instruments. 58 

i 
olhKIt TAKl'S IT HU.STi'N ?8J 

Radio Equipment. 59 
UTAH A NTLICll radio *e*a 13 4 and up 
It ,M Shin,. ?1* North UUt St 

Wearing Apparel 60 
I t’Ll. hllKHII *ulta and Tuxedo* for tent 

\ Mv ii N 16th St John Fridman 

Wtnted to Buy 61 

WILL buy yot K 6 I vk FOB 
JUNK AT 6613. 

_merchandise,_ 
\Vnrit-cd to Huy. 

DESKS, DESKS, DESKS 
N♦ w desks, used desks bought, gold and 
traded J. C Heed. 1207 Farnam St. AT. 
*146. 

WANTED to Buy or Kent—A whael 
chair. HA, 40H9 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Rooms With Board. 62 
HA. fcMS—Splendid board and choice 
room, finest location, nlock from Han- j 
■com park and street nr, very reason- 
able. Sute to please you, 

HA. 179*—Suite of rooms, private bath. 
Ivory furniture. Algo garage. Board 
if desired_ 
REAL home for two men, close in: all 
kinds of privileges; reasonable: breakfast 
KK. 11 * r-._ 
FRONT room, two large closets, home 
privilege*, gentlemen perferred HA 624? 

LOVELY room with large closet, excel- 
lent board. v< ry reasonable. HA. 7933. 

Rooms Without Board. 63 

RIGHT down town, dteam heated modern 
furnished rooms, private bath and shower 
hath. |4. $5, $* and $7 per week. Bour- 
geois Apts 13H Farnam St. 

922 N 421) ST.—2 or 3 rooms and kitchen, 
furnished or unfurnished; all modern: 
adults. WA. 3793. 

..'609 DEWEY AVE—2 nicely furnished 
rooms in new flat, steam heated, rea- 
sonuble. walking distance AT 435V 

NICELY Fl'RNISH ED room for one or 
two, close in. gentlemen preferred. HA. 
463ft. 

FRONT room, near Han scorn park, mod 
ern. gentlemen preferred, price reasonable 
HA 6029 

FIRST CLASS board, front room; large 
and warm; first floor; next to lath, tub 
and shower $7 each. KK. 194*. 

FRONT ROOM, private home; suitable for 
one or two gentlemen: price -reasonable. 
HA 
_ 

WELL furnished rooms, downtown district, 
very reasonable, gentlemen. AT. 9952 

ATTPACTIVE ajeam heated room walk- 
Ing distance, jJ6 V, N. 23d. AT 6702 

LARGE front room for two, S2, on car 
line, HA 2961 

ROOMS, reasonable. in Dundee home. 
WA. 6.671._ 

Room* for Housekeeping. 64 
2111 S 24TH BT.—Two warm rooms for 
isrht hou-ekeepmg Everything furnished 

Reasonable AT L39G 

.018 DAVENPORT—Nice, clean housekeep- 
ing room*, steam heated. Adult* only. 
Ramona bit. 
LIGHT 101*3 E KEEPING 

~ 

sleeping 
room, walking distance; reasonable. HA 
8 3 88 

ONE AND TWO ROOMS WITH KITCH 
KNLTTE EVERYTH INO FURNISHED 
m.OCK FROM* ( All WE 

_ 

'24 SO 31ST AVE—Room. 27 per week 
3 unfurn >J9 a month. HA 8719. 

2348 AMES AVE—Strictly modern, clean 
room*. KE. 2612 

Hoorn*—I'nfumished. 64.\ 

THIRTY-FIFTH ST. 929 South—4 room* 
heat, lignt, water, 840. HA. 2242, 

Where to Stop in Town 67 
HOTEL SANFORD—19th and Farnam 
HOTEL HEN8HAW—19th and Farnam 
Sneclal rate* to ermanent guest* 

REAjtESTAT&---FOjj^R ENtT 
Apartments—Furnished. 69 

A LIST OF GOOD ONES 

145. CO—4 room*. living room. dining 
room, bedroom, bath and kitchen. 
Manual Apt* 21st Howard St. 

150.00— 2 room*, outside apt.. No. 17 
Milton Apts., at 13th Jonea St*. 

ICS.09—? rooms. Nice corner apt. on l*t 
floor Very nicely arranged. No. 
7. Tha Milton. 19th Jonea St*. 

105.00— : room*. 2 Murphy beds. dand\ 
location, ha’f block from Dundee 
*• bool. Look at No 14 Glenar'.o 
Apia.. Slat Capitol Ave. 

175.09—2 rooms ar.d iunroom. 2 Murphy 
bed.* Th » ;• a dandy lit floor. 
I^ook at No 20 Glenarlo Apt*, 
Hat Capitol Ave. 

$7 .09—In the Malroae Apt.. at 32d 
California, near new Technical 
High school. Thi* la a wonder- 
ful apt. 

fl29.CS—Knickerbocker apt. 31th and 
Jone* S»*. Thi* apt. con«»*ta of 
aix living rooms Including maid's 
room and extra bath You who 
want rea! home comfort* should 
ee th;s Very refined neighbor- 

hood. Garage on the premises. 

TALMER-MUSKIN CO 
AT 1980 Keeiina Bid*. 

915 S 28th St—Completely furnished one 
two or three-roora apartment*, including 
gaa. light, he*i and telephone, adjoin-, 
in,r lath pnvute cntrar.ce. within walk- 
ing d aian-cj 
HA 7124. HA. 8994—4-room modern apart- 
ment. lovely large room*; choice loca-. 
tlon. 

2€f,l CAPITOL AVE—Nawly furnished, 
modern, two room apartment, clean, warm 
ur-1 n fiVtn •'rt HA. 7 1’. 3 

7.837 S TWENTY-THIRD. COR. D STS— 
Mod 2-r apt. Heat, l.ght. water free 

HUNTER INN, AT 8940 24 and Dodge 
H th.- t T r, v e H r. c :nar and w;fr. 

2041 FARNAM ST —Large front room j 
With kitchenette. *team bent bath. 

FURNISHED modem apartment, reason- 
able rent. JA >'’43'. 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 70 
BRAND new Brick Duplex. 
neeGy cornrde'ed. with or 

without garage*. Make your 
selection NOW and select 
; -ur decoration*. 

N J. SKOOMAN % S« NS. 
8118 Cumin* St HA. T943. 

After offji-e hour* call 
HA 1175: HA 8714 

SHERMAN AVE.. 2514- Elegant duple* 
new apartment of five room*, strictly 
n odem Re;-* >rab‘e rent. Adults only 
IVK 3 71*r. 

APARTMENTS and fat* for rent 
PALMER Mt’SKlN CO AT 8980 

Rea Estate Mfinagement Specialists. 

ONK "F 
DRAKES 1 .) APARTMENTS 

Call Jackson 28*5. 

i’t* PARK AYE -r-Flve room*. modem. 
Heat, water and janitor aervlca. WIA 
3248 or JA 1428 

rETERS TRUST COVTANT 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS’.’ 

AT 954117th and Farnam St* 

HARNEY ST. S210—C-rcom h*at«*d arart- 
ment, f99 per month Immediate posses- 
MOP A 1 cotuHlior AT 

IMF THOR WALD—3-rm apt., private 
balcony. 1 exposure*. Reference* required. 
HA M?o.___ 
STKAM-HKATKD mod apartment*, low 
rent. G P StebMna, 1819 Chicago St 

3 s 37 S TWENTY-THIRD COR D STS— 
M ‘d 4 ant Heat, light, water free 

BEAUTIFUL apt. to rent from owner- 
\.i> i, •, «on.> bie ‘"2 N 27 th k\ 

Business Pisces lor Rent 7' 
HRRK IS YOUR opportunity 

to rent a very desirable serai-ha aement 
store room in an ar* bldg Close tn 
location at Slat and Howard Rt* Wi 
w|H divide to suit Verv good for tailor 
shoe shop. mor*ry. drug stare or aimHar 
I cMness Let u* ahow you th;a. Call 
AT. ft 10, 

rAl.MKHVrRKTN CO. 
__412 Kcc line H: dg 

MObERN steam heated afore. • T© month 
*'h agt> 

Houses for Rent. 72 
HAR.NET iFr" MIC—« iwm hoatrd 
apartment tanltor serc’ce and water 
• Kit per month Immediate voeaas.or 
4 1 eondti'm AT ••(>(> 

t'l-oPE 1’nlveretty Omaha dandy T-K. 
strictly mod tn oak Close st. rar* 
a. bools and park Rent only f 0 mo 
.1 a ?;tf_ 
IMS N MTU—For colored family with- 
out children Modern *ia room house. 
water rent pa-d >4A l^* month JA 414f> 

l*f'7 AM' ]40« K. 2 A Til Co hired wlth- 
out children. $ rms eirh. mod except 
lent w.,trr rent paid >i» JA 414 S 

III WilOl.WuHTH Ave modern, roi'*n*. 
M 6 rooms. ISO; 3 blocks to rar AT 
*?TT 

KorXT/.K TI^Ai'K. for rent. P room mod 
e-n house « aU Loom nrsy furnace. d<ui>|w. 
yatage |C0. V\JK4 7 Pl__ 
I 1 ‘NTEN’Kld E BLVH—A rooms all mod 
ert, gn *•»*:.• east front, near car i<na 
vcry desirable '’all \VK P4P4 
• l El.!' t'Ll’lt -7 room house, oil burner 
mmedtat* possession HA i 1r .* or AT 

4 t 0(1 

''It l AlilMont * loom modern heus- 
nroL de'Qiat»d Cali Mi Jot'.ea JA ©710 

REM IS PARK I'ISTKU'T 
< room all modern, garage H A 4 411 

SMALL cottage. ISIS !* iith: no children 
AT ;:M3.__ 
117.1 N 17TH ST—Four rooms. aeo<md 
r»H»r. Vattly modern Telephone AT tfi' 

SIX R 'i'M modern bi i*>T"7lV\" ^T lTth 
SI. with »»r«*r. |*h Wit St»l 

REAL_ ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Houses for Rent.72 
10-ROOM URICK. 

Oppoait# Hanacom park. all modern# 
double garage, excellent condition. Im- 
mediate possession. Phone HA. 1984, or 
call 1707 So 33rd 

CHOICE RENT SNAP 
Seven-room strictly mod paved street, 
east front, good residence section, on ckT 
line. 8702 8 18th |5<V JA. hlO*. 

THREE-ROOM partly modern, 115. JA. 
r.gii. 

SIX ROOMS, furnished, modem cottage# 
for rent, cheap 536 South 24 th St. 

Offices and Guest Room. 73 
CHOICE office suite* or single office*. 
Flr*t Natl. Rank Rldg, Apply Room 400. 

.A^XgSTATRrFOR-SA^E.^ 
Farms and Lands for Sale. 79 

WILL *eii 4Hn acre* in South Dakota or 
120-acre ranch in Oregon Writ*- for 
particular*. John Smolniaky, Aurora, 
Ore. 

Houses for Sale. 80 
S. If. EL WOOD, builder of modern home*. 
We will help you finance. 419 Sunderland 
Rldg JA 2686 

Houses—North. 81 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
BRAND NEW 

14.000—Takea $350 to 1506 CASH 
One of the coziest. most conveniently ar- 
ranged and well i-ollt 4 room< and bath 
bungalows offered at I4.0f>o. Full cement 
basement, floor drain, coal bln heavy 
furnace, oak floors throughout Lots of 
built-in Vaiur*-M end clot he* closet Full 
rlzed lot In a neighborhood of new homes. 
Evening* and Sunday* call Schmltx, WA. 
1232. 

H F CLARY CO, Realtor*. 
508 Omaha Nat. AT. 3678. 

COZY NEW f.-It BUNGALOW CHOICE, 
LARGE ROOMS. SPLENDID CONSTRUC- 
TION. SPLENDID LOCATION: CHOICE 
SO. FRONT. ft «00 DOWN. PR. 15.500. 

EAST TIC RAW 
All in oak Ex. large living ft way across, 
pretty dining R.. dandy kltcnen, all 
buiit-ln features 2 large bedroom*, tiled 
bath, linen closet, fine at?L and enlendld 
full basement. You 'annot duplicate this. 
Call owner JA 2282. 

for HOME OR INVESTMENT 
5 ROOMS' ALL MODERN EXCEPT BATH 

I2.G50. TAKES |S50 CASH 
This is not new hut a r*.il bargain at the 
price offered. Las garage, chicken house, 
shade free*. Located at 33rd and Maple *St- Now vacant. Evenings and Sundays, 
cal! S'-hmi 12. WA. 1222 

BRICK ape for sal* reasonable 3 apta.. 
strictly modern. Furnace for each apt. 

rr.e at 14.1 N Urh WE. 014s. 
2^23 SEWARD ST —A-room modem tun- 
gr<!ow 1500 caah. balance monthly CTe.gh. 
■ifiS R»t JA 0200 

5-ROOM modem bungalow, oak finish, ga- 
r*ge. good locatlou. only 14.750 Norris 
fc Norrl* AT 7 ̂  C 

r» E Rl'CK «r ro bu> and se?| horr.'i 

Houses—South-82 
LOUIS COHN 

hn« all kind* of property for sale. Phone 
y.A. 0143 4623 q 24th 8t. 

14.750, 1500 CASH—Xer Windsor school. 7 rs.. mod., oak floors, new shades ar.d 
decoration* JA 1426 days, WE 5263 eve. 

T* ar A- Tgsar. speciallata in S. Sid* homes. 

Houses—West. 83 
EDGE WOOD BUNGALOW. 

Start the new year right, and buy this 
new five room oak and enamel finished 
bungalow. Fireplace, built-in tub, tile 
floor in bathroom High and sightly. Re- 
stricted neighborhood. Only IG.750. Cal! 
me today and let mt» show you through. 
’-11 WA. ?M2 

* 

EDGE WOOD 
FOR RENT 

New five-room oak and enamel finished 
bungalow Up-to-rhe-minute in every re- 
spect. Fireplace, built-in tub. tile ?!".>r 
in bathroom. Large lot- On paved atre-:. 
Single garage Will rent to responsible 
rartv for 475.00 per month. WA. 2*12. 

NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW 
In cathedral district near Saunders school, 
south front, nice level lot House ju*: 
finished. All modern, oak floors, full 
basement, floored attic, bedrooms in Ivors', 
Price $5,750. Terms. Call owner. Wa. 
TS1G. or AT. ESSO. 

ERICK BUNGALOW 
Or. large corner lot ;n Edgewood. F;ve 
large rooms and attic Complete in ev- 
ery detaiL Low price fdr quick aale. Ev- 
eaicg* call Walnut 1510. 

LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS. 
New all modern bungalow on paved street. 
High and sightly. Price only $6,150. Easy 

.terms. Call Walnut 2112. 
$30^ CASH, balance monthly, brand new 
five-room modern bungalow. or* paved 
ST*et Oaner, JA 31*6 or HA. 222* 
WILL lroild to your order on our beauti- 
ful lota In Ed vs wood: vary easy terms. 
T,hor* AT *546 

For Sale—Dundee. 85 

JUFT COMPLETED 
STRICTLY MODERN a-R BUNGALOW 

$50* TO $75* CASH 
Joins Dundes on north, s high and sight- 

location, cor.pl-t© from basement to 
• ttlc, heavy oak floors and fir.tsh. Your 
choice of light fixture* and window 
"hade*. The price is only $5.66*. Eve- 
nings and Pur da v rail Nchmil* WA. 22$2 

R F Cl.ART CO.. Realtors 
504 Omaha Nat 1. AT. J€7» 

DUNDEE BUILDING SITES. 
GEORGE A CO. 

1 AT. 3024 

For Sale—Florence. 86 

NEW I-room cottage, under construction, 
with heat and light; rr*ce. 13 5 5® «*a#h. 
fmonthly. JJ. Sf No colored. Netha.- 
way, KE. 140®. 

NKTHAW AT eella to whites only. KE l#0t. 

Lota for Sale. 88 

BUY V LOT IN HON XT A ADDITION. 
Ilf* Down. 110 per Month 

M~CAGl K INVESTMENT CO JA 1345. 

LOT 40x157. on 31d Ave farina Htntcom 
park, for #•*!# at a ha^catn pric* 

C A IIKIMMEL J A 1515. 

FLORENCE FIELD SELLING 
Salesmen on around# every day. 
•' W MVF. 

_ 

Real Estate for Exchange. 89 
CAR OR LOT WANTED 

A# Lrat payment on #even-room, gtrietiy 
modern home. Price. |5.»50. JA. I!4*. 

EXCHANGES of h1» k.nds S H Brown* 
Co.. 5 4? Securttie* Bldg AT. 4S5®. 

Wanted—Real Estate. 90 
wV BUILD TO PLEASE." 

TEMPLE M<fAYDFN 
1>©5 Farnam St,AT tfcy 

SERVICE AND RESULTS. 
Competent aale# fore*. 

JA. 7850 GLOVER A SPAIN Realtor* 

WE SELL HOMES 1.1ST WITH US. 
HAMI! TON A CO. 

Xey. 4 Neville Blo^_JA. ©*<7. 

SEE ua first Need llgftntr* any location. 
^ to * room* Shoten A Co.. Realtor* 
J\ 42?* IB Keel'ne Bldg__ 

CM AS W YOU NO" * ioN. 
Real Fatat* Rental* Jneumnc*. 
'Vty NeC P nV \T >4f f. 

1.1ST \*wr home* « 'th ua for r«*ult* 
ORUENIO REALTY CO Hr alt or# 

Jack ton 15*f l4f© FI ret Natl Hank. 

G T HA MK R 
Inxeatments Acreage 

lf©5 Fa mamAT IMP. 

LISTINGS for 4 and 4 room houa**; anv 
local on Buvrra waiting. H«id lard 
C.» WK 10T5______ 

M A ANDERSON CO JA 51tt. 
ha* hu>er* for 5. 4 and T-rootn hoowmk 
1 1ST vctir property with Chris* Boyer, 
''.'•ary public. *3 1 a'.d Cuming St*. 
si.ATER A CO Realtor* Keeline Bldg. 
WCRI.p"k K A 1 T Y Ci~Re«rn7r» AT, 34»L 

W» .STERN H at Fcate Co. JA 3*4? 

Graham Pet era Co acll home*, J A. ©551. 

Chae E Holman. AT 5!4A. Real Estate. 

Hurttelmaicr Real Rotate. AT. 5254 

H W Voii«nd Co for Real Service atT^S* 
G _A —Cl Ej Real Ratal* AT 

il__ 


